
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People. New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Carrie Addie is in Columbia!
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. W. Spence.

Mr. J. J. Hipp has changed from

Pomaria to Elloree.

Mr. D. A. Geer, of Belton, was in thel
city yesterday.

Miss Hattie Shelley spent last Fri-

day with friends in Laurens.

Mrs. C. P. Pelham left last week for

Selma, Ala.. on account of the illness

of her sister.

Mrs. Jerome Bruce left Saturday for t

Charlotte to Join Dr. Bruce and to

summer at Hendersonville.

Mr. Geo. W. Summer, Jr., made a

special automobile business trip to

Laurens Friday.

Mr. Munson L. Buford attended the

dance at Clinton Wednesday night
last.

Among the arrivals at the Greshani

yesterday was J. D. Davenport of

Newberry.-Spartanburg Herald, 9th.

Miss Eva Oxner. of Kinards, is the

attractive guest of Miss Madge York

this week.-Clintn Chronicle, 7th.

Miss Julia Calvert has returned af-

ter a delightful visit to Newberry and d

Columbia.-Spartanburg Herald, 10th. i
s

Associate Justice Eugene B. Gary
was in the city Saturday en route from

Columbia 'to Abbeville.

Coroner Eugene Batson, of Green-

ville, was the guest of Coroner W. E.

Felker while in Newberry.

Miss Jennie Ruth Counts has re-

turned to her home at Prosperity af- e
ter visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. B. Wal-
ton.

Mrs. W. H. Zeigler aud children left

yesterday to visit h-: parents at Cain-
eron, and to recuperate from a severe

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price and lit- [
tle William, of Spartanburg, arrived
Saturday on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mann.

Mr. Robert Moore, of Columbia,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. - a

Moore, and family.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey was called from

Charleston a week or so ago on ac-

count of the serious illness of Mrs.
Leitzsey. c

Mr. J. N. Leak, the big real estate
dealer and live auctioner of Graycourt,
Laurens county, was in the city one

day last week.a
Dr. James K. Gilder returned from o:

New York Saturday. His numerous e

friends are glad to know of his recov-

ery from his recent severe and serious
illness.

Messrs. Jno. F. Cromer, T. E. Wick- ga
er and -F. P. Devore spent Sunday at n

Greeniwood 1and Ninety Six. They E
made the round trip on their motor-

cycles.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs- t
Everad Blackshear are glad that they L
will make their home in Newberry Mj
with Mrs. Y. J. Pope, Mrs. Black- M
shear's mother. th

Miss Corrie Lei Havird stopped over

in Columbia last week on her return se
from .Winthrop, visiting her relatives, a

Governor and Mrs. Blease. at the man- r

sion. a

Mr. M. J. Longshore, who was taken e*
~Thursday night to Knowlton's hospital a

-to :andergo an operation, suffering p1

with serious illness, returned Friday
night, having been relieved without
the necessity for the operation. IPe

In the graduating class at Clemson pC

'.eollege this week are two young menh
from Newberry county-B. P. Folk. ar

Pomaria, agriculture and animal in-J
dustry; W. N. Henderson, agriculture at

and chemistry. p

Misses Mattie Glasgow, of Jalapa, H<
Lucile Wallace. of Belfast, Felecia
Spearmnan, of Newberry, Frances Su-
ber. of Whitmire, Irene Work:nau, andi be

Drucie Smith, of Kinards, returned fic

last week from the Greenville college. H
Is

'Mrs. M. 0. Dovell ad daughter. Miss Sc
~Mildred, of Orlando, Fla., will arrive rv
-today on a visit to her aunt. Mrs. se
Alex Singleton. Mrs. Dovell is a an

daughter of the late Junius E. Chap- bu
man. so pleasantly remembered in pr
Newberry.

Miss Marguerite Cromer left Wed-, or
nesday for her home in Newberry. Her

many friends will regret to learn that Bi
she has resigned her place in the city; he
schools and will not return to Sumter da
in the fall.-Watchmtan and Southron, se

10th- an
Mr. D. R. Lavender, of the old court sp

house moving picture show, returned
Friday from a trip to his Gaffney th

hcme, accompanied by his daughters. N

Misses Cornelia and Bertha. who are thviing friends and relatives here.. at

4r. Lavender made a quick trip in

iis moving automobile.

Dr. J. M. Johnson, whose operating
ieadquarters are in New York city,
Lfter a tour of Washington, Philadel-
)hia, Chicago, and through the States
)f Ohio and Indiana, is in Omaha
Ceb., for several weeks, in the inter-
st of the pure food department of the

,overnment.
Mr. Jno. B. Humbert. who was re-

.ently elected secretary and assist-

tnt treasurer of the Orr Mills, has

noved his family to Anderson. Mr.
lumbert was for several years secre-

ary of the Chiquola mills, but left here
tbout 18 months ago to accept a posi-
ion with the Glenn-Lowry Manufac-
uring company at Whitmire. Mr.
-Iumbert is familiar with his work and
s a competent man.-Honea Path
"hronicle.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Let everybody come to Chautauqua
iext week.

The Prosperity postoffice has been
promoted from the $1,100 to the $1,200
ist.

The Newberry Chautauqua is not
ar off.-Greenwood Journal. No, it is

ight at the door.

Most of Anderson has now about
ecided to go to Belton on the morn-

ng of the 17th to hear Mr. Brya
peak.-A,nderson Mail.

The Calendar society will meet in
he church; Wednesday afternoon at 5
'clock. All members are urged to be
resent.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Ihurch of the Redeemer will meet
rith Mrs. C. E. Summer Tuesday aft-
rnoon at 5.30 o'clock.

The hour of prayer meeting at te
'Irst Baptist church has been enarg-
d from 8.30 to 6.30 Wednesday e-en-

Igs.

The covered garbage can would,
mong other. things, seriously inter-
:re with the peace of mind of the ty-
hoid fly.-iAnderson Mail.

President Geo. W. Summer, of the
[ollohon mill, was present as a dele-
ate at the meeting in Asheville of the
outh Carolina Cotton Manufacturers'
seociation.
The biggest show that Newberry has
ver had will be pulled off next week.
you want to get full benefit of this

erformance you should not fail to se-
ire your ticket at once.

Under the auspices of the Newberry
hautauqua association there will be a
u.blic reception in honor of Bryan
the Crotwell hotel on the mornigg
Wednesday at 9.30 o'clock, to whi5h
-erybody is invited.

There will be children's day at Ebe-
aser next Sunday, June 18, exercises
aginning at 10.30. Dinner on the
'ound and an address in the after-
yon by some prominent speaker.
verybody invited.

A check for $1,000, insurance policy
1o. R. Gilliam, was received in less1
tan a month, from the Knights and

a.dies of Honor, since the death of

r. Gilliam. He died on the 14th of
ay and the check was received on
.e 12th of June.

Mr. Luther Fellers, of the Colony
ction, who was in the city Saturday
ternoon, reported that Wednesday's
in was Auch a good seasoner in his
id surrounding neighborhood that
'en on Saturday they had to hn
tout in cotton land to find places to

ough. Stubble land worked nicely

iursday and Friday.

The Red Men at Williamston and

Ilzer are arranging for a big pow-
W on July 4. The meeting will, be
ld in Spring Park at Williamston,
d addresses will be made 'by Gov.
ease, Great Prophet Otto Klettner
d Great Sachem Carlis!.e. It is ex-
eted that several hundred Red Men
.11 take part in these exercises.-
nea Path Chronicle.

Mr. J. Thomas Hutchinson, who has

en connected with the electrical of-
e of Prof. J. C. 'Goggans, Jr., in The
trald and News building, first floor,:
in charge of the substation of the
uthern Power company in Newber-

Mr. Hutchinson has applied him-

If to the study of electrical fixtures

d work and his knowledge of the
siness combines the theoretical and.

actical.

Hon. W. J. Bryan will speak in the

era house at Belton on Saturday
>rning, June 17, at 11 o'clock. Mr.
-yan] is a great man, and many think
is the greatest man mn America to-

y. There are many p)erhaps in this

etion who have never seen Mr. Bry-

and who are anxious to hear him
eak. This will be your opportunity.
Hone-a Path Chronicle. People from

e surrounding counties will flock to

twberry during the week beginning

e18SthforBryan,Hobsonandother

Lract~ns.

MRS. CRAFTS BODY
EXHUMED BY CORONOlP

STOMACH SENT TO COLUMBIA FOI
ANALYSIS.

Body Taken up at Request of Fathei
And Other Relatives of the Dead

Woman.

At the earnest solicitation of th(
father and sisters of the dead wo-

man. Coroner Felker. of Newberr3
county, and Coroner Eugene Batson
of Greenville county, on Sunday morn

ing exhumed the dead body of Mrs
Beatrice Crafts. wife of Moses C
Crafts, who died in Greenville som(

days ago, and who was buried ir
Rosemont cemetery, this city-hei
former home. It will be recalled thai
last week Governor Blease ordered 0

re-investigation into the facts sur-

rounding the woman's death, and il
was reported from Greenville that this
re-investigation had been made, and
that it had been determined that death
was from natural causes.

Tae stomach was removed from thE
body by Dr. W. A. Dunn, and was sent
to Columbia for examination by Dr.
F. A. Coward, the State chemist.

Mrs. Crafts was found dead in bed
at her home in the Carolina mill vil-
lage, in Greenville, on last Thursdayq
morning a week ago. An inouest wa.
held, and a verdict rendered that
death was due to heart failure. Un-
der date of June 5, Governor Blease
wrote to Sheriff Poole, of GreenvillE
county, instructing him to ,have the
matter re-investigated immediately, in
view of reports which had reached
him. Governor Blease said in his let-
ter that it was "repvrted that Crafts
bought a coca cola the night before
(the night before the death of bis
wife) and gave it to his wife; that
she drank it and went to sleep and
did not wake again. It is also stat-
ed,"' wrote the governor, "that Crafts
left home that morning, left his wife
in bed as]IeD - ;d went off wit',i b4z
breakfast, something that he had not
been known to dd before. It Is fur-
ther reported that he had the inquest
held and the body embaldied before
any of her relatives~could reach tb;e
place. It is further reported that
Crafts was cruel to nis wife, and her
peo:)le have suspicion of poisoning."
'Governor Blease asked that the mat-
ter be thoroughly Investigated, and if
there were suspicious circumstaAces,
that the body be taken up and exam-
ined by physicians.
Later Coroner Felker of this city

was informed by the Greenville sher-
iff that the matter had been investi-
gated and that there was no founda-
tion for the suspicit.. of relatives.
The woman's father and other rel-

atives -were not satisfied, however,
and last week, Mr. Ellie B. Goldman,
of Columbia. Mrs. Crafts' father, ac-
companied by his two married daugh-
ters, went to Greenville to confer with
Sheriff Poole and Coroner Batson.
They had a conference with Sheriff
Poole but did not see Coroner Batson.
Thdy returned to Newberry on Satur-
day and requested Corone9r Felker to
have the body taken up.
Coroner Feliker communicated with

Coroner Batson, of Greenville, and
told him'of the situation, and Coroner
Batson came to Newberry on Saturday
night. These two officers 'secured
the services of Dr. Dunn and on Sun-
day morning the body was taken up,
and the stomach removedl, and sent to
Columbia to the State chemist for
analysis.
Mr. and Mrs. Crafts formerly lived

in Newberry. Mr. Crafts was a po-
liceman here for a few months during
last year, resigning the position be-
fore the expiration of his commission.
The two daughters who have 'been

pressing the matter with their father
are Mrs. George Wilson, of Columbia,
and Mrs. Jesse Crafts. of Atlanta, the
latter having married a brother of her
dead sister's husband.

The Williamson Company.
The assigned stock of jewelry of

Daniels & Williamson has been;
bought by the Williamson company,
Mr. E. E. Williamson. manager. The:

great slaughter sale of this stock is*

now on and will continue until it- is

disposed of. No goods charged and;

none sent on approval, but if anything
purchased is not satisfactory your

money will be returned on return of:

the goods. The sale is on at the old;

stand of Daniels & Williamson in

Main street, and this is a great oppor-

tunity to secure some fine articles at

a very low price.

Fine Pictures at The£ato.
Mr. D. R. Lavender at the Theato in

the old court house will present Samp-

son and Delilah tonight. Monday, and

also an attempt to rob aa express of-

fice. On Wednesday night, June 14,
he will give the life of Moses. The
pictures are good and crowds continue

to attend the shows in the old court

houe.

CHAUTAUQUA AND HOME
COMING WEEK IS NEAR

FINE ATTRACTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY OF GALA WEEK.

Something of the Various Numbers,
Headed by Wni. J. Bryan and

R. P. Hobson.

Newberry is in Chautauqua business
in dead earnest. Beginning with
June 13, and continuing through June
24. Newberry will have on one of the,
most elaborate Chautauquas ever

booked in South Carolina.
William Jennings Bryan. who is

yielding a tremendous influence upon
the tbught of this age; Hobson, of!
Merrimac fame, and ineteen others
men and women of renown will com-

pose the week's entertainment.
Newberry is all aglow with enthu-

siasm. The chamber of commerce is

going to give a home coming week,
and elaborate plans are formed for
entertaining out-of-town guests. Sea-
son tickets twere put on sale Thurs-
day morning for the Chautauqua and
$500 worth sold the first day.
We have a large, handsome and

well ventilated auditorium, and out-
of-town -guests, wishing to attend the
Chautauqdua, can have tickets reserved
by writing or telephoning Mr. Jno. B.
Mayes, treasurer of Chautauqua As-
sociation.

Besides Bryan and Hobson, the pro-
gram will include one entertainmenti
by Miss Bargelt. Miss Bargelt is the
fortunate possessor of a.pleasing per-
sonality. In fact, she fairly teems
with that mysterious quality univer-
sally designated as personal magne-
tism. Miss Bargelt is a crayon artist
and comes in a company of four, who
promise an evening of rare enjoyment.
Tom Corwine, recognized as one of the
greatest polyphonic imitators, comes

for one engagement. He makes you
laugh without being ashamed of your-
self; makes you think without feeling
that you are bored by a moralizing
tale. To hear Corwine for an hour is
like taking a health tonic. He will
rest your tired brain, and make your
sou-l cleaner than before. The great
master of magic, mirth and mystery,
IWalden, gives an entertainment. With
Walden on the stage delusion fills the
atmosphere and men and women doubt
the accuracy of their own sight.

Following Walden, will be Eldredge,
Iwho is one of the greatest impersona-j
tors who will travel the South this
summer. He has been on the profes-
siona-l platform about ten years, but
he has been an entertainer all his'
life. He renders such plays as Enocht
Arden, Shylock, Fagin, David Harum,
E±ben Volden, Chilo and many other
popular plays- and novels.
Another entertainme'nt will be given1

by Charles Newcomb from the Univer-
sity of Chy,ttanooga, in which institu-
tion he ik professor of oratory. Mr.
Newcomb posesses a full, rich voice
of excellent range. His presence com-
mands the immediate attention of his
audience, and his easy, natural ges-
tures and effective pantomime 'work
aid greatly in presenting his interpre-
tations of these splendid plays he has

phosen for the entertainment of hisI
audience. He can interpret and keep-
distinctly apart ten d-ifferent charac-
ters, and make you see them so clear-
ly as to believe them real, living hu-
man beings.
The De Koven quartette, together

with a ten piece brass band, has been
engaged for the entire week. Rev.
Louis Bristow opens the Chautauqua e
by conducting the union services in
the city opera house Sunday evening,~

June 18.
Mr. Hobson is here on Monday, June e

19, and Mr. Bryan comes on Wednes-
day, and Clark, of Chicago, will be the
platform manager for Chautauqua for
the entire week, and will also deliver
one lecture. His subject is "Playg
Ball.'' Clark takes everybody to be
good and to be worthy of his friend--
ship until it is proven the contrary,
He is a good, jolly, natural fellow and G
his lecture is brim full of comedy.
Newberry is going to ce]ebrate her

home-coming week and crowds are
expected from all parts of the State.
Reduced railroad rates to the New-

berry Chautauqua have been granted,
by the Blue Ridge railway, Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens railway, Caro-
lina, Clinchfield and Ohio railway. -

Charleston and Western Carolina rail-
way, and the Southern railway.
The officers behind this enterprise

will leave nothing undone that will-
contribute to~the comfort and pleasure
of visitors to the Chautauquans, and
for the ultimate success of the entira
undertaking. It is proposed to make-
this a permanent enterprise. The way C
in which our people have taken hold
of it and the rapid sale of tickets has
demonstrated that the June Chautau-
qua for Newberry and for the sur- T
roundinig country is just what is want-

ed. Do not wait until Chautauqua is

p

on to try to get your ticket, but write
or 'phone at once.

Mr. Bryan, in spite of all criticism
to the contrary, has never wielded a

greater influence than he does today,
has never had a more burning mes-

sage for the American people than he
is bringing to Newberry, and he has
never enjoyed better health and great-
er power of oratory than he now pos-
sesses. His entrance into South Caro-
lina will now enable thousands to
hear him, but*there is no better place
to hear him than in Newberry.
Hobson's message too has received

flattering press notices from the Paci-
fic to the Atlantic, and a full house is
expected for Hobson.
The city of Newberry is to be con-

gratulated for the progressive move-
ment she is making a this direction,
and those who come to this city from
Juna 18 to 24 will have the oppor-
tunity of seeing a real typ:ical South-
ern town fired with zeal and enthus-
iasm with an undertaking that is cal-
culated to have a tremendous educa,
tional influence in this part of the
country.

Florida Cotton Bloom.
Dr. W. G. Houseal has received a

letter from Mr. W. R. Gauntt, planter
and trucker, of Maxville, Fla. Mr.
Guantt enclosed a couple of cotton
blooms from his farm. He says: "I
have the best crop I have ever had. .

.My field is white with cotton
blooms. If you intend to farm come

to t4e country to do it."
Hopkins-Goggans.

The following invitations have been
received in Newberry. Mr. and Mrs.
Goggans will come to Newberry and
spend several weeks:
Mrs. Hammond Warfield Hopkins

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Mary Horton
to

Mr. James Lawson Goggans
Thursday afternoon, June 22nd

nineteen hundred eleven
at five o'clock

First Methodist Church, South
Marshall, Texas.

.At home after the first of August,
Dalas, Texas.

Goggans-Balle.
The following invitations have been

.ssued:
VIr. and Mrs. John Calhoun Goggans

invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Emily Lois
to

Mr. Lipman George Balle, junior
Wednesday evening, the 28th of June

at half 'after seven o'clock
Church of the Redeemer

Newberry, South Carolina. .

Pass It On.
If any citizen has any suggestion

hat he thinks will help make the comn-
ng Chautauqua a success, he should
>ass it on to those who have the man-
tgement of the entertainment in
harge while there is yet time for them
o get behind it. We are sure that
hey' will be willing and glad to re-

~eive any suggestion because this is
n enterprise in which every citizen
~f the community is equally interested
*nd has equal responsibility with ev-
ry other citizen. The purpose is to
aake it a pleasant and helpful occa-
ion. 'and 'everybody should have the
ame purpose with everybody else in
Qaking this a great. -event in the his-
ory of Newberry.

Ten-Year Old Gir. to Her Mother.
Child-"Mother, where are all those
rowds going?"
Mother-"To the Chautauqua t
ear Bryan, Hobson, and other great

1en speak and also to 'hear many oth-

r fine entertainments."
Child-"Then let's go too."
Mother--"No, we were too late to

et a ticket, and now they are all

one."~

See the point?

COTTON MARKET.

ood middling ...............15%A

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ine Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement tziken for less-
than 25 cents.

EAVY BERRY BOWLS a.nd 6 sau-
cers. Look like cut glass. Per set
75c. Aneerson 10.3. (.o

~ANTED-Extra salesladies and
isodesimen for) our Great, Disposal
Sale. R. H. Anderson & Co.

OLONIAL ice-tea glasses and sau- r

cers. new lot just in. Anderson 10c. t
Co. .r

HIE MAISON EDOUTARD, 303 Fifth

Avenue, New York City. want oneladyv of social standing in *New'berry I

and surrounding towns, to repre2ea:
them on commission. An unl-sual-
opportunity to make moLey and
keep in touch with the latpst Paris
and New York styles in women's
gowns, suits, wraps, etc. Further
particulars on request. J. A. Rich-
ards. Tribune Building, N. Y. C.

A rEW ice tea and milk pitchers lef.
Will go at sale price, 29c. Ander-
son 10c. Co.

FOR SALE-One of the best paymg
auto businesses ir the county. Rea-
son for selling owner is in bad health
don't answer unless you me
business. Auto, Box 336, Union, S.
C. 6-9-2t

FRUIT JARS and jelly glasses. Extra
caps and rings. Prices right. An-
derson 10c. Co.

WANTED-You to phone 98 for hack
or conveyance of any kind, at any
hour, day or nigh". Hornsby &
Fellers. 6-6-3t

500 ROLLS and folds crepe paper, all
shades and styles for decorating.
Anderson 10c. Co.

CAR LOAD BUGGIES-Just in. Steel
and rubber ties at prices unheard
of in this market before. Take ad-
vantage of this and buy quick. E.
M. Evans & Co. 6-2-tt

CORAL Necklaces, large and small
brads, 10c. Anderson 10c. Co.

BARBECUE-I will give a barbecas
at my residence on July 4. I wl
sell meal and hash 1-1.30. J. I.
Counts. ltaw-td.

AFTER-DINNER mints, new lot, p6r
pound, 10c. Anderson 10c. Co.

IF YOU WANT a piano or organ call
on or write O. V. Higgins the rep-
resentative of The Malone Muilo
House, of Columbia, and be convince
ed that this old relible hotse can
save you money. 4-28-taw-tf.

STEIWAY, XEHMM, BERE RO.i&,
Mathushier, Vose, Howard and t

nunmber of other high grade pianos
all sold on easy payn)nt plan by
0. V. Higgins, Newberiy, S. C.rep- '

resenting Malone Music House, of '

of Columbia 4-28-1taw-tt.

FOR SALE-Two milk cows with irst
calves. For further particulas.
phone or call on A. L. Cbleman,; Sil-
verstreet, R. F. D. No. 1.
5-16-4t-1taw.

FOR REN(T-One 4-room cottage on~
Nance street. Electric lights and
city water. Rent ieasonable. Ap-
ply to T. M. Sanders. 5-12-f-tL.

LOST-On evening of Monday, May 1,
a diamond brooch containing seve
diamonds and 42 pearls, somewhere ~
on Nance street between Mrs. Hair's
millinery store and residence. 'Lb-
eral reward paid for return to Mrs.
Emma Hair. 5-5-tf

BOONE COUNITV white corn at $1 per~
peck. Big Boll Triumph cotton, $1
per busheL Yields 38 per cent. lint.-
A. D. Hudson, Newberry, R. F. D. 1.
3-14-tf.

H[AVE YOUR HORSE and mule clip-

ped at Dr. Sharp's Veterinary hios-
pital. Prices reasonable. Work
guaranteed. Corner McKibben and
Friend' streets. Residence phzone
316. Office phone 316. 3-7-tf. V

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-

Take a 30 days practical course in
our well equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile business
and accept good positions. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf.

WANTED-Young men and ladles to

learn telegraphy. We are receiving
mor.e calls for our graduates than
we can supply. 'Charlotte Telegra-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3-7-tf.

[UST arrived, a carload of heart and

sap shingles. Langford & Buz-
hardt. 1-'7-tf.

IET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.

Connor, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chicago.
Dr. Connor is located permanently
in Newberry, gives both the objec-
tive and subjective tests by electric-
ity and guarantees hi8 work.

DR. MELDAU

rilf answer emergency calls In con-

ection with his office work. Special-

Les, morphine and other drug habits.

[ours 9. to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-

oon. 10-28-6mos

Now is the time to subscribe to The

[erald and News, $1.50 a year.

t . '-


